Independent Schools

Independent schools are privately funded and operate outside the public school system. They may be for profit or not for profit. A Nova Scotia teacher’s certificate is not legally required to teach in an independent school but each independent school will have its own hiring policy. Some may only hire certified teachers.

Armbrae Academy  http://armbrae.ns.ca
Bedford Academy www.beacademy.ca
Bellroyal Academy of Early Learning www.bellroyalacademy.com
Birch Hills Academy www.birchhillsacademy.com
Bridgeway Academy Association www.bridgeway-academy.com
Churchill Academy www.churchillacademy.ca
Creative Kids www.creativekids.info
Crossroads Academy www.crossroadsacademy.ca
Halifax Christian Academy www.halifaxchristianacademy.ca
Halifax Grammar School www.hgs.ns.ca
Halifax Independent School www.halifaxindependentschool.ns.ca
King’s Edgehill School www.kes.ns.ca
King’s View Academy www.kingsviewacademy.com
Maritime Muslim Academy www.maritimemuslimacademy.ca
Newbridge Academy www.newbridgeacademy.ca
Sacred Heart School of Halifax www.sacredheartschool.ns.ca
Shambhala  www.shambhalaschool.org
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